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, . Carl ,totI Beals is today ahd has been fo~ a good many ye~rs back
the lea ~'ng i~terpreter of Latin America to the people of the United
States.. Ih~ writings of this free-lance Ameri~an journalist are not the
produCt I\of\
brief, excursions ito the. countries of Latin America, but
:,
derive ~Pn) long residence am.ong our southern neighbors. Author of
seventee ~ tiooks~ of which. The Coming Struggle for Latin America ap.d
Mexica lJW1aze are the best k~own, the man has an unparalleled knowledge of t l ) e icouqtries below.the Rio Grande.
'
Beals lis ino rJilere reporter for he suffuses all of his writings with his
own
I thinking,:
is
of
'.f:luma.ne and
understaU~~llg, enthusiastIc alnd hopeful,
also has a lIvely sense of
thf pr~c!·ic41. Although he h(is, little use fo the native 'feudalism that
passes fo' Ir~publican government in Latin America, he has a genuine
love for t, lei: ordipary people of the region and appr~ciates the savor and
sUbs~nc~\df their life. In this: his}a.test book, .he describes, the, ec~...
omlC r~I~911rces of these s~ml-colonlal countne~, and- sugge~ts an
conomid~progr~m for their development that would be of mutual
dva~tagdi\ to ~e people of. Latin America and; th~ U:nited States.
OInlng a~ :a tl~e when we ~re concerned o,:,er secunng an adequate
: :rel convep~en~ 'source of raw:materials essential to our armament pro·aPI, andlwhen we are worrIed over our future international- trade, the
I ~~k is of:i much' interest ,as it offers a possible solu~ion for these
roblems. \ i
'
~
aeals, ilq a seties' of lengthy chapters that might have been made
f : , : '
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W~i(!h.l. tha~ am~d~rn.liberal.
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'

l rieJ.fer in #e i.nt•.eres.t of.read<ibili~y, inventories t.he m.ateri.al. resources

rf Latin America, actual and potential. The list is impressive and on it
. an be fouJ~ almost every raw material this country needs' ~ow or will
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likely need in the future. What Latin America lacks to make these
resources available to the United States, says Beal, is capital for their
development, the training of its labor in the technical arts, and an
assured market for the absorption ef its products.
" The goal of such a program s!I0uld not be merely shortsight'fd selfinterest on the part of the United States but the creation and\\ main.,
tenance in Latin America of independent nations of free peopl~. You
cannot buy the friendship of the people to the south, he says, 1>y ~he
continuance of the old system of public loans to the fly-by-niglit dictators who divert the funds to their own person.al uses. A loan policy
whereby loans are made only" for 'productive industrial purposes,
preferably for the production of essential materials for which there is a
ready and assured market in the United States or other parts of the
world, is essent!al. Such a policy, by creating the opportunities 'for
more employment in Latin America and an increased purchasing power
for the People there, would at once bring them more of the ben~fits of
civilized living and us a valuable export markeJ. i
Accompanying such an economic program shoald go a political.
program if the former is to succeed,-Beals points out. We should not
seek in developing South America to gain control of their resources,
but permit them to remain in native hands. Nor should we seek to
monopolize the entire output of strategic materials, but merely to
secure the minimum amounts vitally necessary to ourselves on fair and·
liberal terms, the remainder to be avaihible to other countries. No
restrictions on Latin American trade with other parts of the world
should be sought. An announcement on our part, once we were ready
to embark on such a program, that we desired no territorial expansion
and that we would not infringe on· Latin American sovereignty, as we
d~ not now Permit others to do, would gain for us much popular
support in the region, Beals thinks.
One can find little fault with such a statesmanlike proposal; one can
only doubt whether we will develop and sustain the social vision necessary for itS accomplishment. Certainly, if some policy closely approximating Beals~--s~gestionsis not followed, we are going to wake up some .
day to find Latin America a problem rather than an asset.
AD. admirable part of Beals' thinking about Latin America is that he
sees that just as economic isolation is impossible for the United States,.
so it is impossible for the hemispher,e~ Latin America needs .to be
I
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de,v~lope1 ec010~ically, pri,maril! for its owri people,' then for the

UnIted States and the other natIons. We should- not, and, western
Ii cattlemerl,:
will agre~ with him' o~ this point, import South American

products! ~o the detriment of home producers, but ins~ead seek the
developnie.nt of industries in La~in America complementary to our·
o~.
reo cqncentrate o~, ,this the non:co~plementa~y prod~cts. o~
LatIn Arttenca :can 'be sold to the countrIes In the regIon benefittIng' ,
fr<j)m incJ¢ased purchasing power and to the nations of other c<?ntinents.
: The ~ajor 'criticism to be made of the book is that the author
devotes teU o'fer half of his first 500 pages to discussing the shortcomings ~£ traditional interna~iop.al trade practices b~fore he 4iscusses . .
his pro~*IIP for the western hemisphere from which the book,gains its
principa~lihter~st.His object in these iIitrod~ctory chapters ,is to give
Ia world s,etting: fpr Pan Xmerican problems, but it could' have been
accompli~ed iq much shorter space.
' , '
'I
As a J,factic£\l, short-range, program likely to be of immediate benefit
to t~e Urifted S~tes in its pr~sent defense efforts, Beals' program is open
·1 to seriou~\doub~s. It 'f0u!~ fake rears to realize practical.bene~ts from
s~ch a prG»gram~ Thei :revIewer feels strongly that to' buy t~e tIme necesSary forI ~uch ~ progTam to oper~te, we had best give ~increasing aid to
Britai~ i~.bel?in?win. ~e ~attl'e of the Atlantic. A Nazl-controHed
.Europe, ~ith Its Int~rnatIonal barter' system of trade, w?uld pro~ab!y
mean thel~oom: of any hope for ~he development of LatIn ;Amenca In
an econo,ic or~ politically democratic way.
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i ThJ JpwiJi interest irl ~ur heighbors in the other ~eriC;lS has
pr~d~cfd:1f~'rec~nt years, ~~y ~itles by auth~rs of vari~d interes~ and
F,xlPenenc~. WIth each n~w tltI~, the publIsher remInds us, ~Ither

'tectly 0 iindirectly, that the, volume that he is publishing is''not "just
"th
I,0k" o~
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Although in t~e past there has been a paucity of books dealing ,with
Latin America and its problems, considering the importance o~ these
problems to the United States, 'hone the less there have been' many
studies which have proved to be a valuable source for further investi. gators. It may be said that some of these earlier books, in spite of their.
age and inaccuracies, are more valuable in shedding light on the problems of modern Latin America than many recent publications. An
example of one ·bf these is Garda Calder6n's La.tin America: Its -Rise
and Progress) which appeared in London in 1913: In spite of the yea~s
that have elapsed since its publication, this book is still very vital; for
even at that, time, the author pointed out perils of which we are only
now qecoming aware (Le., the German peril, the Japanese .peril)_o
As far as content is concerned it must be said that there is little in
these three 1;>ooks that is new or unusual. It is necessary, therefore, to
turn to the presentation of the material to find why they are not to be
classified as "just another book" on Latin. America.
Our Latin American Neighbors) by Philip.. Leonard Green. is an .
excellent book for the reade,r who wants a condensed summary of the
many Latin American problems from pre-Columbian days to the present. Mr. Green has done this in 173 pagesI The material, though
presented in somewhat the fashion of a syllabus, makes interesting
readillg. Owing to the tremendous scope of the book, there are many
generalizations; yet the reader feels that the author made these only
after careful study and investigation.
In the first three chapters of ReportagelJn Mexico) Virginia Prewett .
gives a quick picture of Mexico up to December 1, 1924, when Calles
assumed the presidency. The other ten chapters deal with'Mexico' since
that date.' The last four chapters are based on firsthand inforlIl:ation
gathered by the author in Mexico during the past year, and ar~ therefore, more personal .in style than ~the others. For _example, the chapter
"Mexico's Blackest Crime" (concerniI.1g the murder of Trotsky) 'has all
the color of modern journalism.
Puerto Rico) by J. W. Thompson and edited by Laszlo Fodor~ does
all that it purports to do, "to give at least a glimpse, in words and pictures, of the Island's people and their cities and plantations." The book
is lavishly illustrated; there are twenty pages of text and fifty-two of
pictures. Although the book does not pretend to be a guide to Puerto'
Rico, it serves as an interesting and valuable introduction to that island..
'\
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Puer~~ *-ico b~longs to th1.. series "Our Beautiful Americas~' 'of the
f[astIQ.g~:House.
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DdU~ eday, Doran, 194p. $1.25·
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The ~ssential thesis of +r~tal Defense is that there has arise in the
! world a ~ightY' and c.ompelling force to chall~nge the democr] tic way
I, of lifea#dtI:a.at unless that
orce is checked :lly the transform I don of
dem.o~aR~ in~d a mightier force, nothing 'cfn s~ve, the worl from
,i NazI dOWlnattoh.
\."
I
'i
I
'II. It iSj ~ot enough that w! build airplanesrnd tanks ~nd ~ns, the
1\ authors!~rotal Defense poI, t out, not enougq,that we raIse a ~@werful
II army tJlpffend our libeFti~s by military foice. If democrachr is to
I survive, -must demonstrate ~ts fitness to survive in terms :of ec nomic
I 'fl~xibilit~, ind~strial p~od!,ctive capacity,
international
int of
VI~~, an~\materlalsecunty,~o~t~e co:mmon map. We have done nou.gh
,talkln?, Jf~out d~moc~acy; t?t:J tIme has now c<pme for democratic faIth
:to be Im~lemen~ed ~th actfob.
,
Ji'
The ~rguments of Forefn;,nand Raushenpush are gIven .amatlc

I

I

I

it

a#

I

emPhas,i~lbY the :.,for~ into

. .

.

.'

'1\>,. ~
. '. ch t,h~Y are cast', i,' that of
.m. randa,
the first ?In the tOpIC "The ,E, onomlC Conquest of the Am ric s" pur.; "
porting ~<? be ad:dressed' to H: IT I,[itler by hiS! Reichsboro for olitic~l
Econom~i 'and the second, l'An All-Americ~n Economic Pr gram,"
l~ddress~4.f.bY ~hei" authors 'to ie President, the~.pon.gress, and the people
pf the Unllted States.
:',
i,
'
II '''Th~'\~conomie ~onq~1s of'the Ame;!c*~" is a .n:ighteni '. (~nd
rot too Iwproba:ble) detad¢ plan for achlevtng POhucal dom natIon
;ver . theH~ntire ,.west.ern ~~, 'ispher.e throug~ 'e~onom. ic pene ration.
tartIng ~Ith the assump~Ioll'lthat the most effectIve way for G rmany
o accoci~lis~ the downfall o~ "he United Statd~ is thro~gh the es "blishent of wer~~ con~rol, o:v .r. L~ti~ Amer~~an nat!ons, th~ futhors
roceed ~ analyze wIth Ma Iav~lhall, reah~~ LatIn Amencars ecoi 'omic weff.nesse~ as well as th se df the Unite~ States; and to pOnt out' .
:-step by.\ s~ep t~e ~xac~ ~eth ds iGe~a.ny sfould use in ob' ining ,
~conomI'C ~OmlnatIOn. Wlthharactenstlc G~rmanthoroughn ss they
; *8t fifte¢nlt:easods why the co quest of LatinifAmerica should e.easy,
I
. I
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reasons ranging from the poverty and illiteracy of the people to the fact
that Latin American men need money to support their mistresses, and
then for good measure they add five powerful reasons why the United
States won't be able to do ~nything to stop Germany, two of which are
.our failure to make democracy work internally and our insistence on
clinging to an archaic, concept of world trade;
The German program 'can be accomplished in five steps. The first
of these, the purchase of Latin America, will be brought about by a
realistic economic program working under twenty-first century busi,
ness ethics. The se~ond, the circumventing of the Monroe Doctrine,
will be cleverly designed to make th"e United States appear the aggressor
in any military action in Latin America. The third step will include
the transition from economic control of Latin ~merica to full political
control. The United States' gold hoard will then be rendered useless,
and this country will pass from sovereign status. to the role of colonial
adjunct of the Reich.
If the "Economic Conquest. of the Americas" is depressing in its
delineation of the future, the second memorandum in Total Defense)
"An All-American Economic Program," offers some hope that we may
be able to escape German domination if we act quickly enough and
with sufficient foresight.
Five factors are at present operating to force America to take quick
action. These include the recognition that huge armies and navies are
no longer enough; that the speed of major social and economic chang~
has increased enormously; that the German economic and political
monopoly threatens every0ll:e; that air power over the sea lanes is
dangerous to our national survival; and that an able enemy of the
.
democratic system has arisen and must be challenged.
Foreman and Raushenbush outliI).e a six-point program that'may
enable us to meet, the \Nazi menace. First of all we must have' an .
increase in our investments in Latin America along with new. type of
investment that will opera~e to the mutual advantage of both the
Un~cted States and the country invested in. Then we 'must h~e ~n allAmerican economy designed to industrialize the semi-colonial !countries'
of Latin America and raise the standard of living throughout\'t,~he entire
hemisphere. Immediate steps must' be taken to stave off germany's..
economic thrusts, and we cannot afford to be niggardly in our spending
to accomplish ~is purpose. We must de~elop roa;ds, railroa?s, steam··

a
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ship an ,air lines to facilitat traae and
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trayel
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between the

ericas;

r.e !m~~. set up ~.. systematic •.r gi.am of advf.rtising . ~ur~elves in L~tin
k,men9; and finally we mult mIlk~. dem"W"acy work In th, U mted
Pltes Q~~oie we !can hope to ~ ell i~ below th~ Rio Grande. ~
i Thdi'Yeakn~~s of the pIa fo~ the 'defe;nse. of~ Ame"·cas lie~, T '
nfortu~ately! I~ the one are '" whfre Germahy IS stongest,·a d that IS
n the q.~gree of government I control ovei; the economic p~liciesof
he nati~n~~--q-'o lStOP !"Iitler's I!ecoiiomic do~ination of Latin America
ill caU fot bold economic
lidies based ion twentieth rat er than
ightee~~h centriry thinking,For Jwiftness o~ action., fora 10 grange
',iew w~th ::t.lmo~t noemphas ,Is orl immediate profits, and £0 ' a high
'eg't:ee
coord~nati~n be~ bn ~overnmen:t an~ r-ndustry a well. as
,etween the var~ous mdustTl ~'t:P-~mselv~s; ~nd, If the respp~se ,of In,ustrialists ,to the govemmenrs 1940. call fdr all-out aid' to ~Efense is
ny indication, ire are not Ii ,Iy ~o' be effective in any of th e'fields.
I It is too soon to say that we!will,or will not ~ventuallybe~. minated
conomically by the conquero of;Europe. Bu(if,we are, it wi I not be

ff

l)ecause~-Ih.ere was.. no way to es ,ape ~,.UCh domi,/'.a~on, . bU~ rathe because'
*e pref rred business as usual Ito n,ational independence.
,
\ Fore an and, Raushenbush ha~e dearly i poin~t:d out the dangers
lfefacefnd h~veindicated a ~Ian~.her.,ebY'1'e may esc~?e the . The
degree tp whIch we take hee4 of! the dang~rs and, uulIze so e~uch
dl~~ as they have I. worked ou~,
[well prove to "be ~e'.measu e of the
~~dlty of democracy t~ survlV '. ' ,
.', '
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Li!e l~r -a La"d~, by Agnes . OrleY .Cleave,l.. and.
Mdlhn, 1941. $3.00 •
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Agnes-Morley CI~avt:land'~iNo iLife lor aiLady fulfills ~t ' rst req I ir~met;lt:for a: good autobio;aph~: it present$ an ~nt~resting p ,rsona hy. I \ lik~d l,\1,'F~. Cle~vela.~ itrmen~ely,,; from the I ope.ni g. page
~en the tearful !httle gIrl 'Y~ Jt ~,T~rrltory of New MeXICO nb~on
aross her che~t sen~ the necl,iatifn D~y p~r~de back l to put flo,":ers
Of her ~,ther's negl~cted.,gray, tot the last I$hmpse. of, her s . ~pplng
y,rns Wlt~ another oid-tllller bodt a, figgef~4 roan. I follo~~d, her
f9rtunes e~g~rly, an~ ac,cepted t ,e ~~OU?ts of ~e~ own and her bother's
h ry ~I01ts because of. th~ FnJi nClpg realIty of the :V~~. who
i'

K
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emerges in these pages. There is a story going the ~ounds that her
skeptical Eastern publishers made Agnes give a personal demonstra-'
tion of her alleged ability to play the harmonica; but for my part, if
she says she can playa harmonica or beat two scalawags in an all-night
poker game, that settles it.
Another requirement for a good autobiography, of course, is that it
shall be well written. This requisite is the downfall of many "a me~oir.;
for it is' hard to write frankly and naturally about oneself. and still make
a good story of it. Mrs. Cleavelapd is charmingly candid ~nd simple,
bUJ she also has a gift for dramatizing herself and her companions. 1\s
a child seeing for the first time the Daril Canyon that is to be her home,
\ she streams, "That's my mountain!" and takes .possession,of it for life.
~ As a slender girl ~iding si'dewise on a horse, Agnes risks her neGk t6 head'
off two ~ui«:s; a:r:t~ f9rty-five years later the very c~wboy whp saw 4er
do it shows' up to,gild the meQIory of her d~ring exploit.. She rides
across her narrative at fulJ gallop, and it is worth the reader's while to
.try to keep pace with'her. ,
.
.
~ ,
. ~ew Mexico readers doubtless recognize Agnes Morley Cleaveland
without introduction; but the.general public needs a word of explanation that she is the daughter of the famous Willia~ Raymond Morley
who was chief .~onstruction engineer of the Santa Fe Railroad in the
~arly days, and that after his premature death in the eIghties Mrs.
Morley and her children ran a very large cattle ranch in what is· now
Catron County, New Mexico. In spite of the efforts of them all, the
Morleys gradually lost much of their la,nd; but the children had each ,a
" bit of "steer-money" for a good education. Agnes grew up on a horse,
and was doing virtually a cowhand's work when'she was sent East to
school at fourteen. Her education was -later continued at the University of Michigan and at Stanford. In 1899.she was married to Newton
Cleaveland and became a "visiting Californian," as she says, in view 'of
. the fact that she still counts New Mexico 40me.
Many years ago Mrs. Cleaveland used to write successful "westerns,"
and was influential in directing Eugene Manlove Rhodes into a literary
9l~eer. After a long lapse, she was recently persuaded to complete her
.own life story and'to enter it in the Houghton Mimin contest. It is
,
published as a Life in America Prize Book.
No Life for a Lad.'V is' an account of the author's childhood and
youth on the ranch. The rest of her career-her education, marriage,

.
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e~tirely.

"DIne 'lu..ing, IDQtherhood-sh:
lightly omits
With '
. kill sh I selects. ~he ty~ical a I,d c?lorful epis~d~s of ~er cattle,rangeays, a ~ weaves ,them.Into a ort?~ ,chr~nologlcal, topical patter~ that
1 ~ds t. ~ reader on with a, s~rpn~lng amount ,of. s~spe~se. Th~ first
O-thl .'~ s of the book, I thl~k, m~re entertaining than the later
h,' apter~tpartly because she d vote,. ov~r. much space toward the ,end to
erbrotper's activities. Ho' ever, aptobiographies have a wa" of
"pete,rin '. oue' at the last.
itnlss ~h"e disappointing C~,nclu~n of' :
,he Ed cation of Henry Ad ms ,and of Mary Austin's !igreat J~arth
orizon.
"
'
.,"' . '
I Mrs. Illeaveland recounts ler ybutliful triumphs and mishaps with', . ,
dte easy ~ssurance of the born taleteller. Rarely has, a wottlan so SllC-,
. cfssfuily !tnaStere,d the art of elli+g frontier' anecdotes. pue has to ..
r~-read t~e book ~arefully t9 r ali~f h?w rich it is in joke~ and ~ar~s,
s4me of tllem wen-worn folk m tenfl lIke the tale of Johnny Gollymlke
ar,d the ~~nt, whieh I have bea, d td~d with very slight vari~tions in the
hflls of S~ewart County, Tenne see. I,"~
. -.,
I Agne$IMOrl~y CI~a~eland is ~h~ ~indofAmerican thai hCjls flourished .
o~ every/lfrontler, vlgOl;ous an InHependent and bold. IThete must _,
htve bee many other'wonl~n I ke Her, but very few have possessed her
Ii erary ilit~~ No Life fora tady\, is ~ good boo.k, and .q?od fqr you.
I I eco. jend;lt to all present-diy Amen.cans, and In partlCl,I1ar to those
who are' inthearted.
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~. ~ .Ian Clark. IlJ~strated by Velino

by
New,York: The

~ In tilJs book 'for children ab

Iklnk Pliess, 1941.

$2.00.

PU~blo

I

ut the Tesuque
Ihdians, Mrs.
CI rk ha done a good job and elinp Herrera's illustrations are charm-'
in. It ~ould please all childr n. I
~i
, It is ~articularly pleasant
m~ to imake thes' ~omIiIents, since I
fe ,I like ~ sOrt of niother to the ~oOk.l It !was I who firSt t~14 Mrs. Clark
at \the W ~terst Round Table C9nfer~nce, in Las Vegas that ~ndian chi~
drtn esplial~y like ".rhyme and.rh~\~hm:" i~m.eqiately 6efor~ she e~
te~ed the Indian Service and be~n t(taching In Tesuque~ And It was In
. m~ livin~lrOom at,the Santa Fe Indian Boarding School i~ 1918 that
Velino s'ifc-later Vdino Herr.e 'a-~st painted Indianpictures :" a lad
J
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of thirteen,'dressed in a black sateen shirt, which was a fine background
for gay ties. During those three years that he painted daily in my home,
we became great friends, naturally, so it is with delight that I view and
enjoy these present illustrations of In My Mother's House, the proceeds
of which have enabled him to make a "down payment" on an automobile for his family of industrious wife and three growing children.
But even if I were not prejudiced 'in its favor, the book deserves the
immediate success which it has been accorded all over the country. The
facts are authentic, which is not,always true in books for, children, ,and
Mrs. Clark ~as the real Indian rhythm, gained from poems written in
her 'classes by the Ind~an children themselves. It is also not too full of
detailed informatiori,biJ.ftouches only the few entertaining highlights
that children will grasp and enjoy.
.
,
In the book, she tells of the building of the house, the harvest, corn
grinding, ,the closeness of the houses, Indian dances, council meetings,
planting, irrigating, erosion~ the value of land to the Indr~ns, horses,
cattle, sheep and goats, pinori nut gathering, wood hauling, herb collecting, hair washing, pottery, and wild life.
The title, with its universal appeal of home, has be~n wisely chosen.
All of the verse is appealing. I shall quote a few choice bits:

"'l

~

See, brown fields, .
The sun shines for you;
The sun will warm you, ,
And make you happy. .
Soon the rains will come
And wet you,
And give you water
For your baby corn seeds sleeping.
The sun will call the corn seeds; ,
The rain will call the corn seeds; •
They will push up;
Little corn seeds will push up,
Up through the broken ground,
Little corn seeds' growing.
And:
Lakes
Are the holding-places
For water,
.
As the fireplace
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol11/iss3/33
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Is the hold- ,lac1
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For fire,
As the plaz ,
Is the hold- ,lace,
For people~ ,
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Tha~ clouds gatliet:
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I have heard

it'
,

In the mou'tai~s, ..
And that ratnbows
Make bridgjs
Over them. '
r
I
'i

,b

I

That\mount~ins

Ii

\

"I

I have

t ,

" .!

I,

I,

Are the ~omf __ \'
Of the wInds ' ;
And the night. \

l-perha~s u.J

I

,

,

tWngsare true; ,
,"

he~drth~:'

"

I h .artily recommend In My ""1ot/lers House.,

,r
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ustal'ks and Cow 'n-orses, edlited\bY J. Frank Dobie. ody C.
,
Harry H. Ransom. Austin: The Texas FolkiLore Society,
I 194 :' $2·50. '
..-h'"
\
401de
irages;by Phillip A. laileY' New York: The
ComI : pan", 1940. $3.00.
.
,
.
'"
qoldb~+~~ by, Belle Turnbull.~~Bo~ton: ~,oJlghton Mifltn Company,
I 194~[' ~2 .00.
" i ' '
!
' : .
,
II
Th .\,galloping grandchildr n df conquistadores' proud stallions;
of! Pe , ,eg Smith stumping acrdlss the desert'!Searching for his three gold
bftte~ <ffrk agt:linst.a changing sfyli1e;.a goldboa~:'ma~, unpredictabl~,
p1tChlI~ ,. and w~ggIng her hea , spIttIng her taIlIngs Into th~ sump. '
T~ere'bu have th~ee books{ai ly ~ozing the romance of: the "Yest; of, '
t~e Te 'rs plains, ~e.deserts of Ariipna,. ~e pla~er ~n~~ ?f Colora~o.
oug
estern magic there t set la toUrIst toseemg VISIOns of ~ld
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white pacers behind every mesquite bush, golden t!easure in every
dry wash.
,
The Dobie book is a compilation of all the lore old-time western~rs
, have ever thought or wri'tten about the range horse~ Mr. Dobie says )he
selected his material not as choice literary treatments of the subject.
Rather he tapped the rich and sometimes raw sources of old-timers'
tales of the western horse to introduce to his readers these mustangs: as
personalities who helped make Texas history. And before you've finished with Black Kettle, Peepy-Jenny, Corazon and comp~ny, you,'ll
find Mr. Dobie has done an excellent job of introduction. Such a j;ob
that you'll feel like going up to shake handsuwith the next cow pony
you see grazing on the mesa, so intimately acquainted have you become
with the family of range horse.
'
Yet in spite of his emphasis on the horse per se, Mr. Dobie's ~ollec- ~
tion of aFle€dotes breathes with the underlying spirit of early Texas, its
men as well as its horses. The story of Canebra~e is typical. Canebrake,.
that fiery horse of the piney woods, snorting the unconquerable spirit
of Texas -in Reconstruction days, stamped to death a carpetbagging
sheriff, and then won' his freedom in a carpetbaggers' court of law to the
click-click of great pocket knives menacingly thumbed by a Texas
audience.
Mr. Dobie and his co-editors have certainly assembled a mass .of
. material 0D: the subject of the range horse. But in a~rangement of this
material the book is like on,e of its own wild mustangs, more kick in the
rear than in the front. The 'first chronicles are devoted entirely to mustang genealogy and methods of capturing these 'wild herds. There's
the usual typical touch of range man's callousness in the cool atcounts of
capture, too often concluded with a statement like this:· "my bullet
instead of creasi g hill}, broke his neck, and the magnificent blue mustang dropped d ad." And even in early 'days methods were boringly
standard· e . that the book grows a bit wearisome in detail-so much
detail that' the, ·most tender-footed r~ader ought to be able to go out and
capture a few herds for himself if the galloping ghosts still ranged the
mesas. It's a ,relief when Mr. Dobie turns from cap.ture or slaughter to
horse ane<.l:dotes. Yet an in all the editors have done well by mustang
history and have made sense to the ola saying: "In Texas the history of
the horse is equally as important as that of his master."
.Just as gold is more enticing to most people than horses, so Mr.
I
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IBail~!'$ Golden Mirages should h~ld p,e casual ..eader'$ interest better
\thanl~~.. Dobie'~ mustangs. ~~. pailFY' wr~tin?.in

the most plain ~nd
convlp,ong way In the world" nngs romantIc vIsIons of lost goJd mInes
and' h,{a,ssy golden treasures s imtniIl:~ before YO~lT eyes. In fact, the
lauth+'~ himself must have be a'~it ~pprehen~ive afte~ he finished his
~ookr,: ~larmed lest he h~d m de ,~is. maps and stori~s s<j> auth~ntic that'
~hey ~1,'Ight $tar,t a ~ong hn~ 0 ife,ve,tt~h., gold seekers Int9, the wIlderness.
_ ·.~o hq. concludes WIth· a senou waIjrllng of the dangers that lurk among
.' the ~l rning. reaches of mira e~s~ept ;~ands for u~warr gold hunters.
\ P,~,~gl~g Smith is the eterna des~,rt tat who stum-bles'i,on golden nug~ets ~~ .the summit of some rk hill,. only to lose his, landmarks and
~oFev~r after wander the ways .f thf desert, seeking, see~ing. Castaneda
'Fd~qi in his .nan-alive. o~ th ' search for ,the, Sev~n qi~ies, of Cibol~
'rWhd~, they dId not find ,rIche, tht1r, fo~nd a place In which to search:
This I~tateme"nt, according to IMr. aile,y, applies as w,e,ll today to t,he,'
*an~:tales of the desert as it ~id fn 11540, if it is made to read "they,
(pund,lg?I~, and hav'ing lost l~'r~ ~ow ?~ve a. place in which ~o search:'
Mzrages ampJy. s~pph~r 119 readers WI til t~ose mysterIou~ ~lac~s
Ifl.~h\ch to search. It IS not ~''fuook\for th.e man Wlt~ tteas~re-lustIn hIS
~e1ns,iunless he ~n lea.ve hIS l.offidf chaIr or firesIde to follow where
Mr. ~iley's maps ~o urgently beckpn. ;,
_
T;e subject pf, Belle Turn~un'st stoty i.n ,verst:, Goldbo.at: is'fascinatI~g: ~~ ~ld steam gold dredg, ?~l? fa~t In the.~r~at Dl~Ide above a
, f~rtuq~ 1:"- go~d, not lost but unf:l~lI~ed. ~he author s medlu~ ~oes not
seem~;t first as happy as her ,subJe~t. The~e's a Robert ServIce roll to
hFr. ~nderof words, h~r rou h l~n~age of the mi?e .and mounta~n
Ilfen\ sl',i,ems tbo self<onsclouslyrud~, I~ swagg~rs a bIt, as, women 'd~d
y~a1 ~ w~e~ tb&y. first wore sladl's II' publtc." B,ut ~ ,?e. novel. In
v~r~ ~blls oq, Its'Jnde grows or~ natural. There sa thrdhng.swlng
'lih~~ which take a driller;s epo~t and stamp ,out a rhythm of gold.
!lhe'p1rt is uhimPOrtant: the h' nest young engineer building, his goldboat ~ith bl~od, sweat, and crses,l. the. beautiful daughter of the un-
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scfdue~,ou,sI1,lind,el~,ro,mOlter,' th ·enth~.·, netlT's ho.no~ .velrsLus wfyaterhed st~ck

P,rce al ,- e Icate

i,

ove,· an' . ~ mbuntaln gJr ,ea '.w 0 gIves
hinor ~ helpi, g hand.. LeidY r ceiv¢S the mosr,.tender line in Galdboat
-I'she \fs as ~uiet as a balsam spr~adin~/ she is not pretty/she is
WCl>martl"
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Utah~ a Guide to the State, compiled by Workers of the ,Writers
'Pro..
,

gram of the Works Projects Administration for the State of Utah.
New York:, Hastings House, 1941. $2.50.
'

r-

1

The volumes in the Guide S,eries in America are, first of all, group
enterprises, solid pieces of work that have used the total resources of a
community. The expert, the man with the hoe, a mass of records gathered from obscure attics' afid'archives alike have all gone to produce
these books. The Utah Guide follows the ge~eral pattern of the series
in suggesting what to take with one op a vacation trip to the state, then
launches serioysly into all the facets of background, gives descriptions
of cities and highways and dugways, with planned tours by road and rail
well described, and goes on to a discussion of parks and primitive areas.
The generous selection of pictures will encourage many readers to a
thoroug:h perusal of the boo~-readers who ,would begin with only a
casual dip.
"
Necessarily the Guides have stressed the differentness of each section
of America. Utah, so long a subJect of moral and political controversy
in the United States, elIlerges somewhat too readily as a stat~ still bearing the earmarks of "peculiarity." For cursory acquaintance this
perhaps unavoidable and not too objectionable, but it seems a little
unneceSsary to find the U tab Guide at the outset remarking that most
visitors now betray no disappointment at finding Mormons hornless.:
In the case of Idaho, the Guide managed to explode some of the fixedi
notions of what a frontier people were like, and this was a contributitm
to understanding as well as to curios~ ty.
But once past the sectioI;l on the contemporary scene and the pride .,
.displayed there in the difference between Mormons and the rest of':
mankind, the Utah writers seem to have done a very thorough piece of
work. - Utah, with its wild mountains and highly eroded deserts, is
unusually rich ,in spectacular scenery, and it is rich also in social history
-prehistoric, Indian,_ and immigrant Mormon. The description of
scenic attradions is well handled, and due 'space has been given to 1
agriculture, mining, andjndustry, and to the purely scientific accounts'
of geological and other phenomena. Ethnological data on Indians are
,well represented both as to spac~ and picture delineation" but "Utah,"
for most people, is almost synonymous with "Mormon."
The history section is largely devoted to Mormon history and is
particularly well done. ' Most treatises have leaned. to overemphasis

is
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Jpon 'ftither lthe good or bad, de~nding upon prejudice; so the' fair
b'~lan9~ mai*tained i~ the G .ide ~is refreshing and important~ The
c~mpi~¢rs h~lve not hesitat~d t di~tinguish between the myth taught
in th~;tChur~h and the histof~cal fact, 'as for instance in the ca$e of
Brigh. fn Yo~ng's visions of S~t L,ke Valley as "the :place" to settle;
Vpun . had st~died all that was known of th~ region before ,ever,leading
hIS pe" ;ple, wrstward in the grfat. ~n~ co~~nuous trek that lended so
fqrtuQ,~teIY for the Church as fllnstltUtIOn. On the othe~ and, the
c1mPi .,+rsdo\. not hesita~e:tc~ ?,iF.fe Iedit. £.or. the .accomplish . nl l>f so
v~t i,a ~ ~o.~plex a cOlonlz~tI0l. t~ Ithe. a~le. lead~rs of th.'e hurch of
J~sus hnst df Latterday SaInts The GUIde mentIons that th Church
.is:con : ati~e and that JIlemb ,rs. db not feel the need of doi g some~~~~ ; out ~e social problemJi tha~ face them; and this in sp tc: of the
fah ~ :t Ufup,in proportion ~o re~ourtes, admittedly: supp~ ts IIl:0re
pe~~le ~an Japan a.nd ~at everkr forirt~,person in the state ~~s receiv~d
relIef slpce the begInnIng of FdderaJi ald. The much publicI ed relIef
II',
i
'
!
I
prpgram of ~e Church is no ,,-nswer to the $need 9f providi g for a
pqpuld~~on £at in.excess of reso Tces ~n t~eirpresent distributi n ..
9'.
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Roger Tory P·eterson. Boston:

: HOf~ht~n! MiHli~ Co~, 194 1 • $2.75·

'.

~.
thpugh .several field guides to western birds .have.,

peared
th)o ghl ~e ytars, this new boo~ by" Peterson is the only ope at can
right, l~y lay 4laim to such title in thlat,Jt is tile only guide that ctually
covers ill the. pirds in tlle entirt~ region west of the Rocky Mo ntains.
In 1 9311:the 'same author pUblished Iia highly creditable book ntitled
"A[Fiel~:G,uidft~ the.Birds," Wh~ch covered aU North Ame~ica s?e:ies
~~t of ~e Grf.at 'plaIDS. Nev~~thel~ss, the prese~t b~ok I~ a. StI~ct
Improvt:iment Over the former IIi that more attentIon lS paId t VOIce.
SotPe o~'ihe ~ng-s are inte~ptete~ by the use ~pf a '~fs~em of·~~ boIs so
. we~l dev;~lope~ by A. A. Saunders. T~e treatment I~ sImple,dir ct, and
I co~p!et~. T~e ~u~~r ~~ wark~d o~t. a syste~ of identificatio whi~h'
str~ss~s.the dis,tlngulshlng chara terI~tIcs of bIrds when seen a. a distanfe.l, . This i~ done by both d scrirtions and pattern diagrab,. ~ll
spd:ie~ Jj~ing p~ctured in one wa or another. While there are obly six
bf. color. these are used .th, discretion wherever color der5
I
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ide~tification'moreeasy.

The author takes the positiop that a considera~
tion of color is often an unnecessary, if not confusing~ factor in identification and uses it therefore sparingly. In the color plates true bird
colors are poorly reproduced, but from a practical standpoint this is
• not a serious flaw since"" they do show color values and color relationships. Most field guides are difficult fot the beginner to use, but this
boqk with its emphasis upon, critical field characters ~nd avoid~nce of
confusing detail makes possible its use by the layman. This is especially
.~ "
noticeable in the stress upon ~hape of body and body parts.
Bespite the simple treatment and strong effort made to render the
book useful to the beginner, the work. is scholarly and carefully executed in every way, being' sufficiently comprehensive to inter~st the
.seasoned student of birds. Pains are taken ,to indicate confusing
groups with which the beginner is likely to have trouble and to clarify
such situations as with the gulls (pp. 69-71), the flycatchers (p. Il6),
and the juncos (p. 189) .
. All excellent feature. of the work is that the rang~ _of species is
regularly instead of occasionally.given as in many books ~n ornithology.
However, rather too much reliance is placed upon the restriction of the
various species to certain life, zones. Anyone who has given much attention to the study of birds in the field is aware that few species remain'
within the confines of anyone life zone.
E. F. CAS T E T T E R
.
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